Hal Lawrence fonds  
Acc. No. 1993-008  
7 Boxes

**Box 1: Transcripts -- Report of Interviews**  
Filed Alphabetically

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank or Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Adams, Kenneth F.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>Budge, Patrick D.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Charles, John Alexander</td>
<td>Rear Admiral (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Charles, John Alexander</td>
<td>Rear Admiral (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Collier, Andrew L.</td>
<td>Vice Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Collins, David Alan</td>
<td>Vice Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>DeWolf, Harry George</td>
<td>Vice Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Dillon, Charles Joseph</td>
<td>Rear Admiral (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>Dillon, Charles Joseph</td>
<td>Rear Admiral (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>Fulton, J.A.</td>
<td>Vice Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>Hannington, Daniel Lionel</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>Hennessey, Ralph L.</td>
<td>Vice Admiral (2 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>Hibbard, J.C.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>Hibbard, J.C.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>Landymore, William Moss</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>Lay, H. Nelson</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>Leir, Richard H.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>Murdoch, Robert Waugh</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>Porter, Harry A.</td>
<td>Vice Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>Sivertz, Ben</td>
<td>Merchant Seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>Stephens, Robert St. George</td>
<td>Vice Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>Stirling, Michael G.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>Storrs, Anthony H.G.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2: Transcripts -- Report of Interviews**  
Filed Alphabetically

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank or Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Boulton, Angus George</td>
<td>Commodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>Bridgman, A. Graham</td>
<td>Commodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Caldwell, Frank, B.</td>
<td>Commodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Hayes, William P.</td>
<td>Commodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Hendy, Robert Ian</td>
<td>Commodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>Manfield, William Alexander</td>
<td>Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Piers, Desmond W.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>Piers, Desmond W.</td>
<td>Rear Admiral (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2: Transcripts -- Report of Interviews**  
Filed Alphabetically
2.9  Piers, Desmond W. -- Rear Admiral (3)
2.10 Piers, Desmond W. -- Rear Admiral (4)
2.11 Robertson, O.C.S. -- Commodore (1)
2.12 Robertson, O.C.S. -- Commodore (2)
2.13 Summers, Kenneth J. -- Rear Admiral (1)
2.14 Summers, Kenneth J. -- Rear Admiral (2)
2.15 Tidy, George H. -- Lieutenant Commander
2.16 Timbrell, Robert W. -- Rear Admiral
2.17 Turner, Maurice Aikins -- Commander
2.18 Watson, Alan Graeme -- Lieutenant Commander
2.19 Welland, Robert P. -- Rear Admiral
2.20 Willson, William Herbert -- Commander
2.21 Wurtele, Alfred Charles -- Commander
2.22 Yorke, Winnifred Mary ("Mollie") -- Wren

Box 3: Transcripts -- Report of Interviews
Filed Alphabetically

3.1 Beveridge, Alexander Allan -- Paymaster Lieutenant Commander
3.2 Blandy, Walter Stairs -- Commander
3.3 Bowerman, Leslie Russell -- Chief Petty Officer (Motor Mechanic)
3.4 Brooks, G.W. Stirling -- Lieutenant Commander
3.5 Buckingham, Robert George -- Lieutenant Commander
3.6 Burk, Charles Arthur -- Lieutenant Commander
3.7 Burke, Cornelius -- Lieutenant Commander
3.8 Butterfield, James -- Lieutenant Commander
3.9 Campbell, Alexander Craig -- Commander
3.10 Chadwick, Ernest Maurice -- Commander
3.11 Chance, Peter Godwin -- Commander
3.12 Choat, Russell Frederick -- Captain
3.13 Cupples, Alex Moncrieff -- Lieutenant Commander
3.14 Davis, James Sinclair -- Commander
3.15 Downton, Eric J. -- Commander
3.16 Dzioba, Larry -- Captain
3.17 Evans, William -- Lieutenant Commander
3.18 Fynn, Derrick Arthur -- Lieutenant Commander
3.19 Goad, James B. -- Lieutenant Commander
3.20 Grant, John -- Captain
3.21 Hayes, Godfrey H. -- Captain
3.22 Higgs, David A. -- Lieutenant Commander
3.23 Jenson, Latham Bereton -- Commander
3.24 Kellington, Thomas E. -- Lieutenant Commander

Box 3: Transcripts -- Report of Interviews
Filed Alphabetically
3.25 Kirkpatrick, James R.H. -- Lieutenant Commander
3.26 Knox, Malcolm C. -- Lieutenant Commander
3.27 Ladner, Thomas Ellis -- Lieutenant Commander
3.28 Law, C. Anthony -- Commander
3.29 Maitland, J. Douglas -- Lieutenant Commander
3.30 Makovski, Hugh Eric Francis -- Commander
3.31 Mason, John William -- Captain
3.32 Musgrave, Alured P. -- Captain
3.33 Nixon, C.P. -- Captain
3.34 Pullen, Thomas Charles -- Captain
3.35 Richardson, W.J. -- Chief Petty Officer
3.36 Stiner, Fred -- Chief Petty Officer (Gunner's Mate)
3.37 Tingley, Hall W. -- Lieutenant

Box 4: Transcripts -- Report of Interviews
Filed Alphabetically

4.1 Beere, Muriel (nee Farquhar) -- Wren
4.2 Brooker, Dorothea -- Petty Officer
4.3 Cahill, Gordon Merle -- Stoker (Motor Mechanic)
4.4 Chaffey, Charles Donald -- Lieutenant
4.5 Chance, Margaret Olga (nee Parker) -- Leading Wren W/T
4.6 Chaplin, Philip -- Lieutenant
4.7 Charron, Walter -- Lieutenant
4.8 Clark, Joseph A.P. -- Lieutenant Commander
4.9 Coates, John Anthony -- Lieutenant
4.10 Coleman, John Charles -- Seaman Gunner
4.11 Doyle, Donald Francis -- Chief Patty Officer
4.12 Elwood, Catherine (nee Popham) -- Wren
4.13 Forrester, Thomas H. -- Leading Stoker
4.14 Grimsdick, Joan -- Petty Officer
4.15 Harrison, Donald C. -- Sub Lieutenant
4.16 Hauff, Winona -- Wren
4.17 Hay, Ian Maclachlan -- Lieutenant
4.18 Hinton, Jean (nee Davidson) -- Petty Officer
4.19 James, Richard Edward -- Chief Petty Officer, Gunners Mate
4.20 Joy, Alex P.G. -- Lieutenant
4.21 Lang, Daniel -- Lieutenant
4.22 Lauder, George Albert -- Chief Petty Officer
4.23 Lawson, Andrew A. -- Able Seaman
4.24 Lawson, Robert Hutchinson -- Petty Officer
4.25 Macbeth, John Kenneth -- Lieutenant

Box 4: Transcripts -- Report of Interviews
Filed Alphabetically
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>MacFayden, Edward Arnold</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>McDowall, Grace Lovatt</td>
<td>Chief Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>McClelland, Jack G.</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>McLean, William Moodie</td>
<td>Petty Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>Miller, Robert Charles</td>
<td>Petty Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>Moyse, Robert J.</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>Neave, Penny Lee</td>
<td>Sub Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>Parker, Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>Parry, Leslie</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>Pember, Wilfrid</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>Percy, Herbert Roland</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>Pike, Jenny Whitehead</td>
<td>Petty Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>Poapst, Thomas Osborne</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>Rimmer, John Bretheton</td>
<td>Chief Petty Officer Gunners Mate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>Robertson, Ian W.</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>Schober, George S.</td>
<td>Lieutenant Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>Trenholme, Harry Edgar</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>Vander Hagen, Charles George</td>
<td>Chief Petty Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>Wright, David Christopher</td>
<td>Leading Seaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>Bugle Calls</td>
<td>List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Bill Holms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>Research Files</td>
<td>Biographical data --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.48</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral History tape files --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UVic Reg Roy Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hal Lawrences Collection -- Manuscripts: Loc: 04/03/58b

List of Manuscripts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>Address given by Vice-Admiral C.M. Thomas, to the Royal United Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institute of Vancouver Island, 20 January 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>Paddon, W. Anthony (Lieutenant) - &quot;Over The Bounding Main&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plus covering tls to Jack McLelland, 09 April 1986. Tss part of a book he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>is writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>Captain's Night Order Book -- HMCS Portage, 23 April 1955 to 25 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1956 (holograph entries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>A Sickly Season: The Death of a Navy by Hal Lawrence -- Vol. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>A Sickly Season: The Death of a Navy by Hal Lawrence -- Vol. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>Desert Sabre: A War of Mine by J.T. Hewitt -- TS with corrections; no TP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Persian Gulf War 1990]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>Desert Sabre: A War of Mine by J.T. Hewitt -- TS with corrections; no TP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Persian Gulf War 1990]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lawrence, Hal, 1920-1994

Accession Number: 2008-011

Title

Hal Lawrence fonds.

Dates

1939-1995.

Extent

75 cm of textual records. -- 71 photographs. -- 60 slides. -- 7 maps. -- 10 map transparencies. -- 3 posters.

Biographical Sketch

Hal Lawrence was born in 1920 in the Royal Engineers Barracks in Catham, Kent, England. His family later moved to Halifax, where Lawrence joined the Royal Canadian Navy in 1939 and served for 28 years. He was awarded the Distinguished Service Cross for helping to sink a German submarine in World War II. Lawrence completed his wartime service with the destroyer Sioux, sailing long convoy runs to Russia. On June 6, 1944, off the coast of Normandy, Sioux participated in the direct bombardment of inland targets that precipitated the assault on Fortress Europe. Following service during the Second World War, he made a career with the peace-time navy. His last sea appointment, before retirement in 1965, was as senior officer in command of the Eleventh Escort Squadron. At the age of forty, Lawrence started his BA at the University of Ottawa and by the time he retired had his MA and began teaching at the University of Ottawa and later, at the University of Victoria. In 1970, he started an inter-personal and socio-economic communications company in Ottawa and transferred it to Victoria in 1980. He was accepted as a fellow in the Royal Historical Society in 1993 and is the author of several books, including A Bloody War (1979), Tales of the North Atlantic (1985), and Victory at Sea (1989). He died April 11, 1994 at his home in Victoria, British Columbia.

Scope and Content

This accrual consists of manuscripts for books and articles written by Hal Lawrence, correspondence, clippings, and photographs related to his naval career. The accrual also includes personal and professional documents and correspondence, naval oral history material, several naval maps and transparencies, miscellaneous publications and ephemera.
The accrual is arranged in eight series: 1) Manuscripts; 2) Oral histories; 3) Correspondence; 4) Photographic materials; 5) Newspaper clippings and reviews; 6) Personal and professional documents; 7) Published materials and ephemera; 8) Maps and transparencies.

**Title Source**

Title based on the contents of the fonds.

**Series Descriptions**

**Manuscripts** [textual records]. – [197-?] -1994
32 cm of textual records
Series consists of sub-series for monographs and articles of mainly unpublished manuscripts written by Hal Lawrence.
Title based on the contents of the series.
Box list available

**Oral Histories** [textual records].--1980 -1992
4 cm of textual records
Series consists of lists of interviews and summaries conducted by Hal Lawrence, an interview transcript, typescript and correspondence.
Title based on the contents of the series.
Box list available

**Correspondence** [textual records]. -- 1979 -1995
2 cm of textual records
Series consists of sub-series for Buckingham Palace related correspondence, Royal Historical Society correspondence, correspondence to Alma Lawrence, correspondence related to *A Bloody War* and miscellaneous correspondence.
Title based on the contents of the series.
Box list available

**Photographic materials** [graphic]. – [19-]
71 photographs
60 slides
Series consists of sub-series for photographs and slides and depict mainly naval-related subjects.
Title based on the contents of the series.
Box list available

**Newspaper clippings and reviews** [textual records]. – 1965-1993
2 cm of textual records
Series consists of newspaper clippings and photocopies of reviews of Hal Lawrence’s books and clippings and photocopies of articles written by Hal Lawrence.
Title based on the contents of the series
Box list available

**Published materials and ephemera** [textual records]. – [19-? -1967]
7 cm of textual records
Series consists of serial and other miscellaneous naval-related publications, posters and ephemera.
Title based on the contents of the series
Box list available

**Maps transparencies** [cartographic material]. – [19-]
10 map transparencies
Series consists of naval map transparencies
Title based on the contents of the series

**Item Level Description**

**King George VI** [graphic]
[19-]
Ottawa: Karsh
1 photograph: b&w; 26 x 33 cm
Item is a formal portrait of King George VI
Title appears in abbreviated form (KG VI) in Hal Lawrence’s handwriting on verso of the photograph

Copyright by Karsh. Reproduction without written permission strictly prohibited. For private use only. Not to be syndicated, rented or loaned.

**Box List**

**Box 1**

1.1 Buckingham palace correspondence, invitations, etc.
1.2 Miscellaneous professional documents & correspondence
1.3 "My Black Eye!" typescript, miscellaneous clippings, correspondence, personal & professional documents
1.4 Miscellaneous articles, photocopies & clippings, navy badges chart
1.5 Alma Lawrence correspondence, "Spindrift" (publication), photo of Hal Lawrence
1.6 Miscellaneous Royal Historical Society papers, correspondence, and publications, clippings and memorabilia
1.7 Miscellaneous publications, barogram, Beaufort wind scale (17-27 Feb. 1945)
1.8 Review clippings, correspondence & notes for "A Bloody War"
1.9 Article typescripts & notes ("Author’s preface," "Birth of the Royal Canadian Navy," "Survivors," "Combined Operations," "Am I Still Steering for You?" "On the Etymology and Present Naval Use of "Fucking,"" "Pomp and Circumstance and other Sexual Activities.")
1.10 Article typescripts ("What is Worth Resigning For?", "Battle of the Atlantic", "Gift from the Heart"), correspondence, clippings, photographs, etc. Original folder cover included holographic note, "Lots of interesting items in this folder including copy of invitation to speak with H.R.H. Prince Phillip"

1.11 Transcript lists and finders’ guide for naval oral history tapes

1.12 Miscellaneous correspondence, clippings and article typescripts

1.13 "Dunkirk" (typescript)

1.14 "Battles in the Mediterranean" (typescript)

1.15 "Power of Command" (typescript)

1.16 "The Various Ventures of HMCS Venture" (typescript)

1.17 "Training Ships" (typescript)

1.18 "A Doomed Convoy" (typescript)

1.19 "Battles in the Mediterranean" (typescript)

1.20 Membership certificates (Hal and Alma Lawrence)

1.21 Miscellaneous clippings and photographs

1.22 Miscellaneous photographs

1.23 Service documents and certificates (1939-1965)

1.24 Rear Admiral Kenneth J. Summers, OMM. MSC. C.D. (interview transcript)

1.25 Miscellaneous ephemera

1.26 The Crowsnest-- Christmas 1962; vol. 3, no. 4; vol. 11, no. 1; vol. 11, no. 9

1.27 Canadian Armed Forces Tattoo (1967)

1.28 60 photographic slides

1.29 "The Queen’s Canadian Navy Prepares for War" (unpublished?), photographs

1.30 "The Queen’s Canadian Navy Prepares for War" (unpublished?), photographs, newspaper clippings

1.31 "The Queen’s Canadian Navy Prepares for War" (unpublished?) (Typescript) with revisions), photographs

1.32 "The Queen’s Canadian Navy Prepares for War" (unpublished?), photographs, newspaper clippings

1.33 "The Queen’s Canadian Navy Prepares for War" (unpublished?) (Typescript) with revisions)

**Box 2**

2.1 "A Bloody War correspondence, title page, copyright statement, contents, prologue

2.2 "A Bloody War" chapter 1

2.3 "A Bloody War" chapter 2

2.4 "A Bloody War" chapter 3

2.5 "A Bloody War" chapter 4

2.6 "A Bloody War" chapter 5

2.7 "A Bloody War" chapter 6

2.8 "A Bloody War" chapter 7

2.9 "A Bloody War" epilogue

2.10 "Queen’s Navy" dedication, contents, author’s preface.

2.11 "Queen’s Navy" (chapters 1-2)
2.12  "Queen’s Navy" (chapters 3-4)
2.13  "Queen’s Navy" (chapters 5-6)
2.14  "Queen’s Navy" (chapters 7-8)
2.15  "Queen’s Navy" (chapter 9)
2.16  "Queen’s Navy" (chapters 10-11)
2.17  "Queen’s Navy" (chapter 12)
2.18  "Queen’s Navy" (chapter 14)
2.19  "Queen’s Navy" (chapter 15)

Oversize Map Folder

7 large maps transparencies
3 small map transparencies
3 posters
Photo of King George VI